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UM News Tips
University Relations •  The University of Montana •  Missoula, MT 59812 •  (406) 243-2522
June 26, 2000
STUDENTS DO SERVICE-LEARNING PROJECT -  Fifty-six students attending The 
University of Montana’s Schwanke Honors Institute will do volunteer work at Northside 
Community Garden and The Nature Center at Fort Missoula on Tuesday, June 27. Organized 
by UM’s Volunteer Action Services, the service project will be held from 1:30 to 4:15 p.m. 
The project is intended to provide a positive, educational learning experience. The Schwanke 
Honors Institute is an intensive, two-week summer program designed to offer juniors and 
seniors their first taste of college life. The students take a class, live in residence halls and earn 
two college credits. Call Shelly Connor at 243-2586 for more information.
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